THE SCHEDULE
Thursday
7am

4pm
5pm
7pm
11pm

Check-In Begins: Bucharest
Airport
Check-In Begins: Cluj Airport
Buses Depart to Misiunea
Buses Depart to Misiunea
Stop for Lunch
Check-In for Participants
Arriving by Car to Misiunea
Set Up Tents or
Check In to Hotel
Orientation
Dinner
Session 1
Quiet Hours (entry doors lock)

Friday
7am
8am
9am
1pm
2pm
5pm
7pm
11pm

Breakfast
Session 2
Experience 1
Lunch
Experience 2
Dinner
Session 3
Quiet Hours (entry doors lock)

9am
9am
11am
12pm
2pm
3pm

Saturday
7am
8am
9am
1pm
2pm
5pm
7pm
11pm
Sunday
7am
8am
10am
12pm
3pm
5pm

Breakfast (Leaders Breakout)
Session 4
Experience 3
Lunch
Experience 4
Dinner
Session 4
Quiet Hours (entry doors lock)
Breakfast
Tear Down Tents or
Check Out of Hotel
Closing Session
Sack Lunch &
Buses Depart to Airports
Arrive at Cluj Airport
Arrive at Bucharest Airport

HOW DO WE GET THERE?
Transportation
Your job is to get to either the Cluj (CLJ) or Bucharest (OTP) Airport in Romania. Your transportation
from the Airport to Misiunea and back are included in the price of your JCME registration, you will
only need to cover your lunch stop on the way in.
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Buses leave the Airport Thursday at the times shown above and we will get you back to the Airport
on Sunday by the times shown there as well. Many of you may find it easier to arrive a day or so
early and depart a day or so later depending on where you are traveling from in that case simply
book a hotel near the airport with shuttle service so you can easily get back to the airport in time for
JCME Check-In.

Hotels near Cluj Airport
with Shuttle Service

Hotels near Bucharest Airport
with Shuttle Service

Also, remember when packing that you’ll be responsible for carrying your luggage up a couple
flights of stairs if staying at Misiunea and all luggage will need to fit on the bus, so pack light.
Finally, if you make other travel plans that do not require airport transfer at the start or end of the
event please notify us early on so that we book only the necessary transportation to and from each
of the airports.

WHAT WILL WE EAT?
Dining
Be sure to bring some cash for lunch on the way in but once you arrive to Misiunea all of your meals
will be provided. You are of course welcome to go out to eat for any meal you like as the city of
Sighisoara has a variety of dining options. If you or someone on your team has food allergies please
be sure to talk with them about how to prepare for their stay, as no accommodations will be
available in our kitchen.

WHERE WILL WE SLEEP?
Housing
We have two full floors of the building that will be assigned by gender, your job is to bring bedding. If
you’d like, you can add foam pad and tent to your ticket upon check out and we’ll have them waiting
for you upon arrival. On each of those assigned floors are restrooms and showers also assigned by
gender.
If you don’t think camping out in the Misiunea building is for you, check out nearby hotels and save
£50 on your JCME registration using the discount code “HOTEL”.
Our building, The Mission Romania, Misiunea (formerly Tarnava) is located at Str. Mihai Eminescu
Nr. 69, Sighisoara, Mures, 545400, Romania.
We are not currently equipped to accommodate family living arrangements, if this is a major concern
please contact us via missions@jesusculture.com or simply explore the hotel options above.
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WHAT WILL WE BE DOING?
Sessions & Experiences
Each of the sessions will include worship with Jesus Culture artists/worship leaders and teaching
brought by the members of the Jesus Culture and The Mission families. The experiences are
designed to plug you straight in to the ministry of The Mission in Romania and will include a work
project, some focused time of prayer and prophetic declaration as well as ministry with the kids and
communities that The Mission is serving in Sighisoara.

CAN WE STAY IN CONTACT WITH HOME?
Communication
Most carriers include international plans. Using mobile phones out of your home country without
making arrangements in advance can result in excessive roaming charges. Many of our group
members choose to place their mobile phones on airplane mode to avoid all charges or at the very
least will opt to turn off cellular data upon entering the country.

WHAT SHOULD WE BRING?
Essentials
Passport Book
Medications*
Bible
Flashlight
Tent (individual or to share, optional)
Foam Pad/Air Mattress (optional)
Bedding - Sleeping Bag OR Blanket, Sheet
and Pillow
Toilet Paper (one roll per person)
Hand Sanitizer

Towels
Soap/Shampoo
Toothbrush & Toothpaste
Hair Product
Deodorant
Sun-block
First Aid Kit (Band-Aids, Advil, stomach relief)
Refillable Water Bottle
$$$ for snacks & souvenirs**

*Prescription drugs are only permitted as medication prescribed by a physician. If you or anyone in
your group requires medication on the trip, please be sure that medications are kept safely and
remain in the original container with written prescription and dosage information.
**Currency exchange and ATMs are available at the airports and in Sighisoara, notify your bank if
you plan on using your bank cards in Romania, using an ATM will often give you a decent exchange
rate.
Clothes (check weather for Sighisoara upon packing)
Work Clothes & Shoes
Work Gloves
Casual Pants/Shorts, Shirts & Shoes
Warm Pajamas
Socks & Underwear
Light Jacket and/or Sweatshirt
Hat/Beanie
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There are NO laundry facilities available during your stay. Please bring a sufficient amount of
clothing for the duration of your stay, consider your possible need of the items listed above.

HOW CAN WE LEARN MORE ABOUT THE MISSION BEFORE WE GET
THERE?
Get connected – Stay connected
As you plan and prepare for your upcoming trip let’s be in touch! One of the best ways for your team
group to keep up with us is by liking us on Facebook and following us on Instagram.
Additionally, feel free to use the #JCMERomania when you post about team meetings, personal
fundraising and throughout your time serving with us in Romania!

@themissionorg
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